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- chief, and she spread it pit and she had to exchange, why, we had a big

bundle of money 'boutlike that, (laughter)- . * • ' A

('Bout a big sack full, of money, huh?)

Yes. I just remember it that just now because whe.n we got our American,

money exchanged, why, it was twice as much or more. And I guess we used

it while we were there, but I don't remember going to the store, anything

like that.* I do remember we got our money exchanged.

MORE ABOUT CHRISTMAS '

(And'at this Christmas jparty, were there gifts being presented tovthe guests

or how did they—?) . \ . '

Yes, they presented gifts to the guests. The children all got toys and

older ones got different things that they could use, such as towels and

different things that they give--combs, maybe colone of some kind.

' f
(Well, in short, you were kinda glad to get back to San Antonio from Mexico?)

Yea, I was—I was. I don't know whether the others were or not, but I was ,

really glad to get back to San,Antonio, (laughter) •• -

(So after you had your Christmas party, did you have some kind of Christmas

dinner or did yoiPhave the party at night or how did they do that?)

Well, they had this Christmas party in the evening, but I imagine we had the

Christmas dinner the next day.
r

TRIP WAS SATISFACTORY -

' (Well, then, after you'left San Antonio, did you return to Oklahoma?)-

Yes, we returned to Oklahoma and came home. The time we came home—I imagine
/ \

we left San Antonio from where we was and then we had our Christmas party

and dinner and latex, vhy I remember we were coming home on the train,

(Now, just how do you sum up this whole experience of this trip down there?

Certainly, the—Mr. Wah-hre-she and my father had accomplished what they

vent down there, for <or—?) ". - , /


